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By letter of 29 January 1981, the Council of the European Communities
reguested the European Parliament, pursuant to Article 43 of the Treaty
establishing the European Economic Community to deliver an opinion to the
Council on a proposal from the Comtission of the European Conmunities for a
regulation amending Regulation No. 79/65/EEc setting up a network for the coIlec-
tion of accountancy data on the incomes and business oDeration of agr:ier"rlrrrral
holdings in the European Economic Community.
Ttre kesident of the European Parliament referred thie proposal to
the Cornrnittee on Agriculture as the committee resPonsible and to the
Committee on Budgets for its opinion.
On 17 Decentber 1980, I,trs Castle and others tabled a motion for a
resolution on the witholding of, vital information on agricultural holdings
with a request for debate by urgent procedure pursuant to Rule 14 of the
Rules of Procedure.
At the plenary sitting of 18 December 1980, the European Parliament
rejected the request for debate by urgent procedure and the motion for
a resolution was referred to the Committee on AgricuLture as the corunittee
responsibJ-e pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Eocedure.
On 22 January 1981, the Committee on Agriculture appointed I'1r Dalaass
rapporteur.
lltre Couurittee on AgricuJ-ture considered this protrrcsal -cr a requlation and
the motion for a resolution (tabled) by !,[rs Castle and othere at its neeting of
22 and 23 April 198I. At the same meeting, the commi.ttee unanimouslv adopted the
report.
Present: Sir Henry Plunb, chairman; Ur fr[h, vice-chairman; Mr Dalsass,
rapporteur; Ivtr Abens (deputizing for I'tr Sutra) ; Mr Barbagli (deputizing for
Mr Colleselli); Miss Barbarella, I{rs Castle, }1r Clinton, l.tr Costanzo (deputizing
for I{r Ligios), }Ir De Keersmaeker (deputizing for I'Ir Bocklet), Mr Diana, Mrs
Herklotz, Mr Hord, ItIr ,IOrgens, Mr Kirk, I,1r Nevrton-Dunn (deputizing for Mr Provan),
!{r B. Nielsen, }1r d'Ormesson, I{ies Quin, Mr Visas (deputizing for I'Ir Patrnef-
Etratiou) .
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AThe Comnlttee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European Parliament
the follqring motion for a resolution together wlth explanatory statement:
!,toTroN I.oR A RESOLITTTON
enbodying the opinion of the European Parllement on the proposal fron
the cmission of the European ComtrnLtiea to the council for a regiulation
aoending Regulatlon No. 79/65lEEc settLng up a netrrork for the collection
of accountancy data on the incones and business olrcration of agricultural
holdlngs in the Eurolrean Economlc Cormrunity.
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal fron the Cornmission of the Europ€an
Comunlties to the Councll (colr(8o) 819 final),
- 
having been consulted by the Couneil pursuEnt to Article 43 of the
EEC TreEty (Ooc. 1-851/80)
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by lt{rs Castle and
others on the withholding of vltal information on agricultural holdings
(Doc. L-?47/aq,
- havlng regard to the report of the Cornnittee on AgrLculture and the opinion
of the Committee on Budgets (oocs. L-L7L/8L and 1-817/80)
1. Enphaslzee the imtrrortance of the FADN for anal-ysing the business
operation and incomeg of agri.cultural holdings in the
Comtunity;
2. Supports the change in the aecountlng parlod proposed by the Cormission
in Article I of lts proposal;
3. welcmes the Cotmlesion'e proposal that the FADN deta for France ehould also
be presented on the basie of the programne regions ('r6gione de programn€')
in order to provide a clearer picture of, thespeclfic reglonal character-
ietlce of French egriculture;
4. Considers that thia reglonal approach ehould be encouraged and that
(a) ln ttre case of lreland, the BADN resulte ehould be presented on
a provLnclal basls, using data which already exist I
(b) ln the case of Scotlaird, a dlstinctlon should be made between the
highlande and loslands, go as to illuetrate the speclfic character-






rs of the opinion that the FADN should provide specific informatlon
on the mountain areas and less-favoured regions defined in Directive
75/268/EEC in order to determine the effectiveness of the,comuunity
instruments which have been used to further their development;
Affirms that it is neceeeary to create a link betrreen the data
corrected by the FADN and that coLlected in the statistical surveys
on the structure of agricultural holdings in the Community;
Emphasizes the J.mportance, with a view to improving the reriability
of the FADN and making better use of the data it supplieE, of
presenting the structurar data eorrected in the statisticar surveys
on the basls of the community typology for agricurtural holdings;
Considers that further improvements are needed in the collection and
processing of the information gathered from farms which belong to
the FADN, in order to obtain the most up-to-date picture possible of
the trend in farm lncomes in the Community; calls for progress to be
made in updating this information;
g. considers tiat in order to find 
"olti.i"rrt undertakings prepared tokeep accounts in certain areas, it is necessary to provide appropriate
accountaney aid;
10. Takes the view that the activity of the national committees due to be
set up courd be financed at reast in part by the community;
11. Emphasizes that the setting up ln each [lember state of a nationar
committee for the information netrrork must lead to a clear definition
of the terms of reference of the regional conunittees, and that the
latter should play a part in approving the plans for the serection
of returning holdings;
J2- stresaee the need for the European parlLanent to have acceBs asgutckly as posslble to the FADN reeults, particularly those concerningfarm incmes, carls on the cmriesion to eooperate c10se1y with theEuroP€an Parllament in order to provlde it with the infornation itrequLres to earry out its studies of the eormon agricultural poliey;
13. approves, with the above-mentloned reservations, the CmnLssLon,s proposal.
-6- PE 71.2$/fio.





the Farm Accountancy Data Netrrork (FADN), created
supply the Comnunity institutions with data on the
of
to
situation of agricurtural hordings with epecial reference to the
Ievel and structure of inconee. These data will form the basis for
an analysis of the businesa op€ration of agricultural holdings and ananalysls of the imtrnct on then and the effictiveness of, agicirturarpolicry decisions.
2. Ttre FADN is organized in euch a uay as to ensure tlrat the data
collected is rel.labre. To this end the FADN ncn surveys the indi_
vidual farm aecounts of 3r ooo holdings providlng the rnain occupa-
tion of at least one worker. rtriE figure should be increased to
50 000 to take account of the accessi-on of Geece and to enaure
better coverage of the Cormnunity territory.
3. Thc FADN thus relies on the voluntary cootrreration of a sample of
Eeverar thousand agricurtural hordings which keep fann aceounte,
with the aid of farm accountancy offiees enployed on a contractuar
basis for this purpose. These holdings are selected by cormlttees
set up in each region and made up of representatives of the ruain
sectora and persons concerned (administration, epeciarist agricur_
tural organizationg, acecuntants, teachera, researeherg, statisti_
cians, etc.)
4. At the end of each accounting year, the chosen accountancy offiee
cotpletes the farm returns of each of theee holdings. Itro rettrrns
include a great nany headings (over 500) which give a statist,ica.l
descriptlon of the factors of production (rand, rabour, capital),
the eguiprnent, the livestock and the debt burden; they also supply
data on the various components of productlm and the fanrlng costs.
5.'A11 the data cotLected are checlced, usualry fedl into a data base
and then fonrarded to the Comnission ln BrusEels. Ttre accounting
data are finally checked at community level for their consistenry
and probability and then analysed.
6. Ttre coamunity and tlre Mernlcer states participate in financing the
o;rration of the FADN. rn principle the accountancy costa are borne
by the lilember States and the Coru,iEsion refunds the costs of
comtrlleting the returns to the lrlember states each year on a fraL
rate basie.
Fr. 
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Ttrus the PADN has a specific organization at each geographical lever.
At regional lever (50 dlvisions for the nine lrlember states) there
are two kinds of organization, the reglonar comrnittees reeponsible
for Eeleeting the agricultural holdings and the occountanqy officcs
responsibre for coLlecting the data. At comrunity lever, the commissiolr
centralizesr checksr Pro€esses and analyses the information with the
assistance of the Conmunity Committee (managerent comlittee). I'he
FADN alsohasanational riaison agency in each country which acts
as the lirik betrreen the regionar and cmunity comilteeg.
The Conunission considers that eome Cmnunlty reglons are not adequately
covered by the FADN and that the number of farm returns for theEe
regions must therefore be increaaed by meana of the ccf,mon measure
provided for in Article tI of Directive 7Z/LS1/tEC.
II. TBE C0[.[!,1ISSION PROPOSAI"S
9. with a view to making the FADN reeults more reliable and conparable
the Com[ission propoaes:
(a) to syndrronize as aoon as possible the accounting year whieh at
present begins on dlfferent dates during the firet eix months of,
the year:
(b) to harmonize the methodg of ealculatlng certaLn accountancy data
nore close1y.
10. To speed up pubricatlon of FADN reaults, the comiaeLon proposos
that:
(a) ched<ing and correction of accountancy data be done by the llenber
States, using a common progrramme!
(b) the tilember states fonrard ttre accountancy data as soon as they
are available, even Lf they are inconplete or onry provisionar:
(c) the national netrporks and tlre FADN be interllnked in an appropriate
manner.
11. To improve the significance of the I'ADN resultg, tlre Comission has
decLded to use only weighted and updated reeults Ln future. A study
is currently belng nade with the aim of flnding better methodE for
the joint interpretation of FADN results and tln EITROBrAT figures
on agricultural accounts.
12. The Conmission intends that the cmtunity Connnittee for ttr FADN
should be fully involved in the anarysis of th6 results and in





rt also considers ttrat the regionar committees provided for in Article
of the basis Regulation are not necessary in arl Member states: itproPoses that they be made optionar and that a national corunittee be
set up in each r,Iember state to serect the returning hordlngs.
III. CONCIJUSIONS
13' The committee on Agricurtttre endorses the commission proposar wi.tl the
reservation that it is not in favour of the gradual disappeara*ce of
regionar committees which might resurt from this proposal. rt wourd
be preferable for the returning hordings to be serected on a decen_
tralized, regionar basis. The national cornnrit,tees coul-d then serve
as a usefur link between the regional commj.ttees and the comrnunity
committee.
14. trhe Committee on Agriculture is in favour of the l0 current !.rench
divisions being repraced by the 22 divisions corresponding to the
prograrnme regions. This change takes account of the specific agri_
cultural characteristies of each F.rcnu-h region.
15' rn the same context, the cormnittee on Agriculture asks Urat in urc
case of rreland the FADN data corlected should be presented on aprovincial basis and that in the case of scotland a dlstinction
should be made between the highlands and the lovrlands to illustrate
the specific characteristics of agriculture in each of these areas
more clearly and make it easier to assess the lmpact of the corununitypolicies on the regions concerned.
rhe same distinction shourd be made, when presenting the resurts,
between mountain areas and 1ess_favoured regions.
16- rt wourd be usefur to present the FADN data on the basis of the
Community typology for agricultural holdings; this would create a
link bettreen the FADN and the statisticat survey on the structure of
agrlcultural holdings so that these two sources of information can
be used together and complement each other.
rhe conrnunity typology sets up categories of hordings with highry
comparable basic characteristics and economic behaviour to ensure
that their main average technical and economic data are sufficiently
meaninglful-. The economic management of E holding is rargely a func_
tion of the nature of its production (type of farming), its structure(economic size) and its geographical Location (region).
on the basis of the community typology, conununity holdings are there_
fore classified by t11pe of farming (composition of the total standard
Fr.-fg. sr/ed
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gross margin) and economic size (Ieve1 of the total standard gross
nargin). To avoid giving this concept of size too speciflc a monetary
sense, a European Size Unit (ESU) has been created; this concept is
also used in the FADN.
17. Presenting the FADN data according to the community tlpology for
agricultural holdings enables those responsible to assess the impact
of the decisiong taken within the framework ef the QAp (prices, changes
to organizatlons of the market, structural measures) on a particular
type of holding in the various regions of the Conununity.
18. Lastly, the Committee on Agriculture stresses the need for the comnu-
nittr lnstitutions and in particular the European parliament to have
access to the Community's sources of statistical information to en-
able them to formulate proposals or deliver opinions on the proposals
concerning the comtron agricurturar policy in full knorledge of the
fact,s.
Fr.-fg. sr/ed
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OPINION OF TEIE COM!{ITIEE ON BUDGETS
Letter from the chairman of the comnittee to Sir Henry Plumb,
chairman of the Committee on Agriculture
Luxembourg,
Subiect: kogrcsal from the Cormnission to the Council for a
Regulation amending Regulation No. 79/65/EEc setting
up a network for the collection of accountancy data
on the ineome and business operation of agricultural
holdings in the EEC (Ooc. C-1-851,/80)
Dear lllr Chairman,
Ihe Committee on Budgets considered the abovementioned proposal
from the Comission for a regulatLon at its meeting of 24 April 1981 .
lltre proposal is accomlnnied by a financial- statement showing the
like}y financial implications for the coming financial year and also
for eubsequent financial years. The Commission estimates
L,O3O,4OO EUA for 1982 and 1,128,000 EUA in subsequent years. llhese
figures are, of course, only intended, as a guide.
Itre Committee on Budgets has made note of the pJ-edge given in the
Comnission document that the infornation collected from the Farm
Accountancy Data Network (FADN) will alEo be made avallable to the
Parliament via data bariks as soon as possible. In this connection,
the Comittee on Budgets calls on the Commiesion to clarify what
practica!. effect the data will have on the ptanning and implementation
of measures decided under the common Agricultural Policy.
Lastly, the Comnittee on Budgets confirms its earlier reservations on
the Council's right of appeal through the Community Conunittee referred
to in the basic Regulation, since this remains unchanged in the proposal
for a regulation. Tttis procedure is contrary to the position adopted
by the European Parliament, whereby the role of management cornmittees
is purely consultative.
Subject to theee obEervations and comments, the Comnittee on Bddgets
gave a favourable opinion on the protrrcsal from the Comlission for




present: Irtr Lange, chairman; IrIr Notenboom, vice-chairrnani l.Ir Adonnino,
Mr Arndt, !!r Balfour, Mr Bonde, Itir Forth, l'1r Georgiadis, &1r Gouthier,
Ivlr Jackson, l'1r Langeg, lltr Newton-Dunn, Iilr Schdn.
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AT{NEX
rr{oTfoN EOR A RESOLUTTON (mcuMsrT L_747/8O)
tabled by !,irs CASTLE, !,[r SUTRA, Miss QUIN, Mr WOLT,IER,
Mr CABORN, Ir{r ROGERS, !{r FERRI , Ur KAVAIIAGH, Mr von der
VRING, litrs VrEHO8F, tlrs I{EBER, Irlr JAQUET, I{rs CRESSEN,
f,Irs CHARZAT, l.[rs HERKLOTZ, Ir{r ENRIGHT, Ittr OATITO,
!4r PtLElSf , Mr RUFFOLO, !,Ir DIm and I,Ir LE7;1.T
with request for urgent debate
pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of kocedure
on the witholding of vital information on agricul_tural
holdings
I,trg E_uropean part iament,
- having regard to the current discussions on reform of the
Contmon Agrlcultural pol_icy,
- having regard to the neceaaity of basing discussion on
complete information on the nurnlcer of farms, their typ+ of
activity, their size, income and costs, without however
delaying the discussion,
- whereas the coqounity has adopted a tytrnJ.ogy of agriculturar
holdings rayirg down cormunity definitions of type of farm and
econopic oLze,
- whereas the necessary information for obtaining community,
nationar, and regional results using the typorogy was eorrected
in the 1975 Farm Structures Survey,
- whereae the necessary data colrection and t-reatment has stirl
not been completed,
1.' Insists utrron the urgent necessity of completing the necessarlr
pro.eessing and upon the information derived from the forwarding
of,reeults to the European Parliamenti
2. Insists u1rcn the necessity of updating this information with
results based on the 1977 and 1979 Farm Structures surveys;
3. Instructs its President to foryard this reeolution to the
'commission' Justification
Current discussiong within the Committee on Agriculture on the
rgform of the comnon Agricultural Policy prior to the next farm
pflqe review.
- 
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